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.- MHNTION.-

Sttibbs

.

, tlio linttcr.-
Is'mv

.

spring floods nt Keller's-
."Tex"

.

now runs Luy'H: : old stand.
Call nnd sec "Tex" nt the old Lacy

stniid-
.Wntor

.

coolers , clicnii. at Cooper &

Hey Hnyinond is booked for
tlio pence.

William .Siou.irt was yesterday lined us-

a plain drunk.
Save nionn.Y by buying refrigerators of

Cooper & Meeo.-
Tlio

( ? .

police yesterday arrested a fellow
triviiiK his name as HolHtein , hu boinj; too
full of pop.-

Tlio
.

Catholic Knijrlits will approach
lioly communion to-morrow morning at-
fjo elook in a body.

Sam Morrison , the veteran lireman , i.s

under tlio xventliur , and Marion Stevens
is supplying Ins place.-

Tlio
.

grocery men report an advnncn of
one cent in sugar as the result of the
strike at the refineries.

Private parties are in correspondence
n manufacturing furniture house in

Wisconsin with a view to their locating
In Council Blulls.

Arthur l.cfkovithas returned from
the east where ho has pnrehnsed a
line of boots and shoes , and has leased
the building , No.101 Broadway , where
ne.xt week lie expects to open a .store-

.Kaster
.

services { n the Congregational
church. Subject in the morning , "The-
Ucsurcctloii of Christ and the Immor-
ality

¬

of Alan. " Subject for evening.-
"Royal

.
.Rislutioiisliip. " A general and

cordial invitation is extended.
Some days ago the Hi-.i : made mention

of O. M. Brown's improving the Hitchio
property on First avenue. It should
linvo been stateil that Mr. liroxvn had
purchased the property and that Mrs.-
G

.

A Kobinsoii was making the improve ¬

ments.
Services in the Baptist church Sunday

will have reference to the. resurrection.
Subject for morning , "Tim Xaturo of tlio
Resurrection Body ; " in the evening ,

"The Itt'snltsof' llio Resurrection. " Bap-
tism

¬

also in the evening. The church
will be decorated.-

Masu
.

Wise has sold to Jim Bush , of
Denver , a car load of horses , and they
were tihitmcii outTliur.sdayoiiht overthe
15. & M. Mr.Bush used to live here , and by
his coming had an opportunity of many
of his old acquaintances , as well as to se-
cure

¬

some good stock.
The scats for tlio Mendelssohn concert

on Tuesday night ne.xt were placed on
Bale yesteiday at Bushmill's , and sold
very rapidly. Those desirous of attend-
ing

¬

should secure their seats at once , as
from present appearances there will be-
"standing room only. "

The search has been kept up for the
bodjof the deaf and dumb boy who was
drowned on Wednesday , but so far with-
out

¬

success. The creek where the acci-
dent

¬

occurred has a switt and treaelier-
oils current , and it is dillicult to deter-
mine

¬

how far the body was carried-
.Appropriate

.

Easter services will be-
hold at tlio Broadway M. K. church on
Sunday morning. The church will bo
adorned with ( lowers. The hour usually
allotted to the Sunday school will be de-

voted
¬

to an Easter missionary service-
.At

.

7:45: in tlio evening an Easter concert
and lesponse service will bo given by the
Sunday school.

The oncrdtur of the Parisian millinery
company held Thursdiiv and yesterday
was a great success. The visitors were
loud in their praise , and it certainly was
one of the most brilliant showings in this
line of any over seen here. There may
too larger displays in larger cities , but for
variety and elegance it would have been
a credit to any liouso in any city.

Yesterday morning's "overland"
brought the remains of J. W. Latta , who
died at Los Angeles on the 14th. Mr-
.Latta

.
was a nephew of C. J. and 1) . M-

.Wylnml
.

, of llarlan , and for a number of
yearn has been bookkeeper of their bank.-
Tlio

.

remains were accompanied by his
widow , sister , and II. W. Bycrs , of Jlarl-
an.

-
. lie be buried at llarlan tomor-

row
¬

morning with Masonic rites.-
S.

.

. K. Davis yesterday appeared at the
city building and hail a warrant issued
for the arrest of J. Hatekin , on thochargo-
of swindling him out of a dollar. The
man says ho wanted to get a dollar
changed so as to pay some creditor lifty
cents , and asked Hatokin to accommodate
him. liatekin taking the dollar , stepped
back in his store to change it , and com-
ing

¬

forward with the change asked him
for the dollar. Davis insisted that he had
given it to him and Uatckin denied it.
As neither would admit any possibility of
mistake , the matter was dragged into
court under this charge. It will probably
bo heard to-day.

For the latest style ot dressmaking see
Miss Ulea&on. No , ft I Pearl street.-

Alnlyorn

.

Matters.-
A

.

Red OUR man has boon interviewing
tlio Mnlvern authorities in regard to
opening a billiard hall , n temperance
one , but there is a strong feeling in-

Malvern against anv sort of play with
the ivories , and the lied Oak man will
probably take the cue and go elsewhere.-

llov.
.

. W. V. Jellries , who has been sup-
plying

¬

the I'resbyterian pulpit at Mai-
vorn

-

since last December , has been called
to tlio pastorate of the church. The pres-
bytery

¬

has recommended his ordination
and installation , and the date of tlio ser-
vices

¬

is lixed as Tuesday , May 11.
Marshal Lough arrested John Brown

for drunkenness , Sunday afternoon , and
lodged him in the calaboose. In retalia-
tion

¬

John set lire to a mattress for the
purpose of burning Ids way out , but the
Smu'slml put out the Humes before any
(erious damage was done-

.Norvol
.

Jones lost a valuable colt re-
cently , making $1,101)) worth of horse llesh
during the past ten yenrs.

Money to loan by Forrest Smith.-

I

.

soil the celebrated Twin Burner gaso-
line

-

stove. That double burner beats
tliem all , A 4-bnrner same price us a II-
burner ; a tl-burner same price as a 2-
burner , W. A. Wood , JiOl Main.-

A

.

Strnngn Kind.
Street Commissioner Bar.nctt was yes-

terday
¬

at work on the creek , near Main
street bridge , cutting a diteli to turn the
water , BO as to avoid further cutting
nway of the banks , which threatened the
approaches of the bridge. In tlio course
of the work the men found a bug ry em-
bedded

¬

In tlio creek. Tlio vehicle luu
evidently been buried there sineo the
big Hood of June , 188:1: , having been
washed down with the rush of waters
Inquiry leads to the belief that the bugg
was owned by Charles Orvls , who hail a
buggy swept away from his place during
that flood , ami who never found where i

Jrnd gone-

."Tox"

.

now. invites his friends .to ca-

ou Mm at Lucy's old stand.

Dressmaking , cutting and lining bj
Miss Glcason , No. 1 1'earl struct. , ;

IN AND ABOUT THE BLUFFS ,

President Adams Has a Long Consultation
With the State Railway Commission-

VARIOUS MATTERS DISCUSSED.-

A

.

Hurled ll KKS round In tlio Creek
Hctl Many Important News

Items nml Personal ami
Minor Mentions.

President Adams Here ,

The announcement in ycsterdaj 's Br.i ;

hat President Adams and other promi-
nent

¬

ollicials of the Union Paeilic would
o over on this side of the river caused

some comment , but not much surprise ,

is the understanding has been for some-
time that when the president visited this
mrt of tlio west he would not forget
Jouncil IJluH's , but would give an oppor-
tunity

¬

for Its citlx.cns to present such
grievances as seemed most important.
Tim Br.i : man on starting down to the
ransfer yesterday inquired of Cieorgo F.

Wright and others , supposed to be posted
m railway and city matters , as to what
was to be done , but lie seemed not to
know an.vthing about the arrangements
'or a conference. At the transfer Mr. N.-

I'
.

. Doiljrc. was found waiting for some-
thing

¬

, but ho seemed also to be there for
some other purpo.-o than for a confer-
once.

-

. As the man was making some
inquiries of Mr. Dodge , with no very
satisfactory results , ( ieorgo F. Wright ap-
peared

¬

on the platform. It was not lon :
before the special train bearing the olh-
cial

-

warty came steaminir across the
bridge. Superintendent Dorranco came
up to where Mr. Wright and Mr. Dodge
were chatting , and invited those gentle-
men

¬

to go with him to the car to see Mr.-

Adams.
.

. The Br.i : man was not invited
to join in the conference , so that all that
passed within the little palace on wheels
cannot be given.

Enough learned , however , to sat-
isfy

-

the curiosity of the news gatherer.
The party in tlio car consisted of Presi-
dent

¬

Adams , Director Frank Adams.
Manager Callaway , Thomas L. Klmball
and Mr Dorrance. After being joined
i y Mr. Wright and Mr. Dodge , two
other Iowa notables were invited in , they
liaving arrived at the Transfer hotel on
the morning Hock Island train. These
were L. S Colliu , of Fort Dodge , and
Peter A. Dey.of lowaCity.two of tlio rail-
way

¬

commissioners of the state. They
kept closely closeted in the car , which
stood on the track for about two hours.
The chief topic discussed was tli3 tax-
ation

¬

of the road on its property in Coun-
cil

¬

HluUs. Recent action was taken by-

lhe executive board of Iowa by which the
Union Paeilic is assessed for its mileage
in Iowa the same as other roads. The
assessment under the mileage system was
made on the basis of 2 il7-l)0() miles , the
valuation of which was made at $100,000 a
mile , so that, the assessed valuation made
by the executive board is 217000.: The
union Paeilio ollicials , as well as some
Council Hlntls who were sup-
posed to have caused this new assess-
ment

¬

to be made , supposed that this was
an additional assessment , instead of one
to take the place of tlio assessment made
here as before , it having heretofore been
the practice for the city to assess the
Qierly the same as that of any other

The matter has been the sub-
ject

¬

of some investigation , and has led
to the discovery that possibly this
could not in law become an additional
assessment , but , the only one-

.It
.

was this point which was the tonic of
talk yesterday by the closely closeted
party. This was the purpose of seeking
a conference with the state railway com-
missioners , and probably the two Council
lUulls were called in to give ex-

pression
¬

to the feeling of this city jn re-
gard

¬

to it. The railway commissioners
seemed to have no doubt but that if tlio
road was assessed as other roads are by
the exccntmi board , at so much per mile
for what track it had in Iowa , then it
could not be assessed by Council BluIVs
besides under the former way as city
property. The new form of assessment
was simply a substitute for the old. In
this view of the case the question then
arose us to whether under the new form
of assessment the Union Paeilic would
have to pay less or greater taxes. It
scorned from the showing that the Union
Pacille would save taxes by the now
method , and that Council Bluffs would
lose. Mr. Wright claimed that this would
not do , for the people hero would never
bo content with huriny the Union Paeilio
pay less taxes hero than they had been
paying. Such was the talk in substance.

Another subject of conversation was
the feeling hero in regard to the Union
Pacitic. Air. Wright and Air. Dodge both
felt , and so expressed themselves , that it
would not do to ignore the claims of
Council Binds , and that a full free chance
should be given Mayor Chapman and
other prominent citizens to voice their
sentiments , and to show their causes of
complaint , nnd to present their requests-
.It

.

was decided that President Adams and
his party would oomo over here again
tliis morning , and would then see these
Council Blulls gentlemen , and look over
the city and its needs. The conference
closed about noon , and the special car
was whirled back to Omaha airain , with-
out

¬

any of tlio distinguished visitors leav-
ing

¬

it to oven take a look at the stock
yards.-

In
.

order to have matters in proper
shape for presentation to President Ad-
ams

¬

, a quiet mooting of shippers , mer-
chants

¬

, and prominent was held
yesterday afternoon. Documents were
drawn up , arrangements made for re-
ceiving

¬

the visitors , and other details de-
cided

¬

upon so that there might bo no de-
lay

¬

or balks in carrying out the pro ¬

gramme of the conference to be held to-

day.
¬

.

Leonard & Jewett refrigerators at low
prices at Cooper & McOeo's.-

Tlio

.

Mercer Case.
The examination of Mrs , lluuur. alias

Frank , on the charge of enticing Lulu
Mercer into a house of prostitution in
Omaha , was continued here yesterday.
The doors were still kept closed by the
request of the defendant , who uvitlcntly-
ilislikes to got the afl'air paraded before
the pnblio any more than can bo helped.
The testimony yesterday was on the part
of the defense , the attempt being made
to break down the reputation of the girl.

The first witness was Joseph Lewis ,
who drove the hack in which Airs. Ilulur
wont to the Mercer house. He had no
conversation with them , but he under-
stood

¬

from what ho heard that the girl
was going to a sporting house in Omaha.

Sophia Slasher , who is n cook in tlio
employ of Mrs. Iluber , was the next wit-
ness

¬

, 'She said that the doors of the
house xvcro open , and Lulu could have
got away any time if she wanted to. She
claimed that the girl did not act like an
innocent , but justliko the other girls in
the house.

Hurt Heardsloy , an employe of Met
calfe's saloon , swore that ho saw Lulu
Mercer in one of the stalls of the saloon
prior to the time she went to Omaha. lie
dul not know of her drinking with men ,
but iio know of her having drank after U-

o'clock ut night. Ho also swore that
Motcalfo's saloon was a respectable place
so far as he know.-

Mrs.
.

. Uebeeca Lewis , who keeps a sec-
ondhand

¬

store in Omaha , testified that
she had seen Lulu 'Mercer there in com-
pany

¬

with sporting women on several oc ¬

casions.-
Policom.an

.

. O'Brien testified that ho had
seen her'coming from balls late at night ,

and oneo.coming from a dance given uy

Pardue. Ho did not consider her reputa-
tion

¬

very good ,

Mrs. lltibor herself testified that she
cnmu over to the Blufl's to get some girls
to board nt her place , will that she made
inquiries of a hack-driver , who told her
about the Mercer girl. She did not find
the girl making any objection" } to staying
in the house , after she got there.

William Scott and Charles Crow , of
Omaha , were called on to testify as to
her character while she was nt work in
hotels in Omaha. They swore she wore
short dresses , nnd that her reputation
was not of the best.

The testimony against the girl's char-
acter

¬

was not so strong as was threat-
ened

¬

, and seemed to bo made mostly of
opinions and from small actions which of
themselves were far from showing her to-

be the hardened character Mrs Iluber
would have the public believe.-

Xtic

.

Count )' Ilonds.
The peculiar manner in which the

county board has advertised for bids for
its court house bonds has caused some
comment already. Some of the banks
feel touchy because the board favors one
of the banks of the city to the exclusion
of the others , giving this bank free adver-
tisement

¬

and special prominence by de-

claring
¬

that the bonds will be deposited
there , and that the successful bidder can
there got the bonds and there pay for
them. It is also claimed that the board
enti make no suoh arrangement , as under
the law the comity auditor has to turn
them over to the county treasurer , who
gives a receipt for them , and that the
county treasurer , and not the board , has-
te sollthe bonds.

Another objection raised in financial
circles is that the board proposes to
receive no bids except for the entire
amount of bonds , $130,009 , although only
iMO.OUO will bo delivered now. if 10,000 to-

be delivered in October , ami the remain-
inir

-

$10,000 not to bo delivered until June ,
IBS ? . Tno idea of oidding on bonds
which the purchaser cannot have for a
year yet is said to bo very foolish , and
there who are posted in such matters de-

clare
¬

that the county will by no means
gel as favorable bids as would be made if
only if 10,000 at a times was ollcrcd.

The bonds are first class , and with any
reasonable chance to allow a good Held
for bidders , there would be a large num-
ber

¬

of bids , and a lively scramble to irct
the bonds. By the peculiar restrictions
made by the board , it is claimed that the
number of bidders will be smaller than
otherwise , and the bids will not be as
high-

.It
.

is also urged that some broker might
hid on the whole amount , intending to
take for some customer only $10,000 of
the amount , and after getting what he
wanted , might afterwards decline to take
the rot ol the bonds a year from now-
.It

.
seems that there is no end to the

amount of criticism called forth by the
manner of advertising for the bids.-

A

.

Card.-
To

.

Western Heal hstato Owners , Mu-

nicipal
¬

and School Oflieials who have
Honds for Sale Gentlemen : I have just
returned from New York city , and while
there I arranged with a number of
wealthy and prominent gentlemen to
open in that city on July 1 , 1880 , a largo
real estate exchange and bond dealing
ollicc. It'you have lands , lots , houses ,
hotels , stores , or stocks of goods that you
wish to sell cheap or exchange equitably
for other real or personal properly , you
will find it to your interest to write me
fully as to the same , giving description ,

encumbrance , price , terms , etc. , as 1

have had much experience in sell-
ing

¬

city bonds , and am personally
acquainted with very many bond
buyers east. I should be pleased to
aid you in selling your bonds. My home
and family will 'be in Council Hlull's ,

Iowa , where letters will always roach
me , but after July 1 , it will be best to ad-
dress

¬

me at'MijWestTwenty-third street ,
New York City. W. H. VAUCJIIAN.

Iowa References Ex-fiovernor Slier-
man , Hon. John Van Valkenbcrg , Fort
Madison ; J. M. Phillips , Judge E. E-

.Alyesworth
.

, ( Joorgo Wright , Council
BluIVs : J. C. Itogan , DCS Moines.

New York References National Park
bank ; A W. Beasley & Co. ; Sewell ,
Pierce & Sheldon-

."Tex"

.

now invites his friends to call on
him at Lacy's old stand.

Sec "Tex. " Lacy's old stand.

Personal Paragraphs.-
Mrs.

.

. O. II. Brown is quite ill.
John Mnlonoy is back from a visit to

Illinois.-
Mr.

.

. Wijliam Groneweg lias returned
from California.-

W.

.

. 11. Vaughan arrived home yester-
day

¬

from the east.-
J.

.

. T. Hurley is the proud possessor of-

a new bouncing boy.
Alderman Shugart is preparing to soon

start for California.
James McShano , of Omaha , was s-

vBlulls visitor yesterday.-
T.

.

. Heyman , of Wheeling , is in the' city
visiting'his aunt , Mrs. ( Jibson ,

Mrs. A. M. Wilson has returned from
Florida , where she has been spending
some time.

7. J. Vanderveor , of Van Brunt ,

Thompson & Co. , came in oil' the road
yesterday.

Tom Knotts leaves on Monday for
Mexico to take charge of some mining in-

terests
¬

there.-
C.

.

. 11. Fnnchor , of Shelby , was in . .the-

nity yesterday. Ho is an attorney who is-

juito( widely Known.
Jerome MeClintoek returned from Chi-

cago
¬

yesterday morning , haying boon
visiting Ids parents.-

J.
.

. II. Fielding , of St. Paul , who is
largely interested in paving contracts ,

was in tlio city yesterday.-
A.

.

. W. Courson , the lively tourist for the
carriage factory of Hiram W. Davis &
Co. , of Cincinnati , was in the city yester-
day.

¬

.

The California ! ! excursionists begin re-

turning
¬

homo. Among thorn are John
Keller and wife. Mr. Keller says that
witli all the talk about Calitorniaelimatn ,

ho prefers Iowa and Council BluIVs.-

J.
.

. 0. Anderson , of Newport , 11. I. , is-

in the city on his wedding trip , and visit-
ing

-

his uncle , Mr John Booth. Mr. An-
derson

¬

is quiio favorably impressed with
Council BluIVs , and is thinking strongly
of locating here-

.Superintendent
.

( lilletto , of the Illinois
institution for the deuf and dumb , was in
the city yesterday. He is a irreat friend
of Professor Hammond of the institution
here , and the latter used to teach under
him.

William Hoe and William Tilton , two
conductors on the Chicago , Milwaukee &
St , Paul road , wore in the city yesterday ,
en route to their homo in Milwaukee , after
belli' ; on a hunting expedition iu Ne-
braska. .

Dr. McLood , oculist and aurist , No.
5 W Hroadway , Council BluIVs.

Substantial abstracts of titles and rca
estate loans , J. W. & E. L , Squire , 10
Pearl street , Council BluIVs.- .

The Poet Preuoher ,

The Burlington road is putting ou t
some beautiful little pamphlets illustrat-
ing

¬

the beauties of Oregon , 111. , and its
attractions as a summer resort. Among
the tributes paid to the place is n beauti-
ful

¬

poem by Margaret Fuller , and some
quotations from letters written by Bayard
Taylor and other distinguished persons ,

Oregon is the old home of Rev. G. W.
Croft , pastor of the Congregational

church of this city , and when ho received
last year a similnr pictorial showing of
the beauties of his boyhood home , he wns-

so pleased that ho acknowledged the re-

ceipt
¬

in a few lines , inspired by refreshed
recollections of the past' The little poem
is given n place in this year's book. Like
nil of Mr. Croft's poems it is wi-11 worth
reading and preserving. There is a
probability that during the coming year
tlio fugitive pieces from his pen will bo
gathered up in the form-of an attractive
volume. Some of hisfrlcnds are strongly
urging him to have a volume published ,

nnd this will probably result. His ninny
friends will bo glad to have an opportu-
nity

¬

of thus giving him n permanent
place iu their libraries.

The best lawn mower in the market is
the "Philadelphia ," sold by Coouer &
McGec.

The Novelties of tlie
Season are now

Open at

DRESS GOODS.N-

EVEIlSO
.

CHEAP.

For lOc worth 12 l-2c
For 20c worth 27 l-2c
For 25c worth 35c
For 35c worth 50c
And liner fabrics in tlio same proportion.-

Gooil

.

LAWNS , fast colors , atlc. .

Handsome Plaid Mii'lins from lOc up-

wards
¬

, all at one-third less than last
year's prices.

Choice Cretonnes , Embroidered Suits ,

Canvass Dress Goods and other
Novelties.

Laces by the yard and in Dress Pat ¬

terns.
Space forbids enumeration , but we

have the goods , and our low prices will

toll.CARPETS. .

The i.ew styles in Carpets are now in
stock and going fast. Call early and
select your Carpels and have them put
aside for yo-

u.CURTAINS.
.

.

Our Curtain Department is complete
in all varieties of J-.aco , Turcoman and
Silk Draperies.-

We

.

make a specialty of Drapery Work
by Skilled Workmen.

Call Immediately
And sec the New Goods before the as-

sortment
¬

is broken.

Orders by Mail receive prompt attent-

ion.
¬

.

No. 401 Broadway ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS-

.OGDETT

.

HOUSE RATES
Oil ami AlJei- May IN ! Will Ka-

t2.OO! and gSti.SO for Day ,
Kxcmitlnpr front jiurlor 10 ms.

Day Hoiiril , $28 Per Month.I-
I.

.

. SII..OWAV , Prop. MAUK DUIKIKI : , MHUHKOI .
Cumuli lllulls._

Garden Hose, Warranted Gaod1-
4o per foot , 18c pur fo t , 20o per foot.

Hose Nozzles ,
OF AM. H1ZKF.

Hose Keels , Lawn Sprinklers , Etc. , Etc. ,

New York Plumbing Co. ,

OPHRA IfOlTSK IJfjOCK.

FROM the C3UHCILBLTFFSIAILYGLO * E-

M. . A. Mcl'lko , editor ot the Cnnilir'ii ( Khoiifl-
IllllV

-

, I'll. ) FlOl'lIKlll , llMS iK'CIl tllO I'HIYOMI-
llffleiulol1 tint i'dtcir: ol' tlio ( ilolin 'or IIHIIU Hum
twenty yonrj , nnd I * kn 'ii whoruviir ho Js
Known , us ono of lui! l 'sl men livlivr. Ho to l < o-

im Inliinato frond of Mr. Cliir' . of tun Nonpareil.-
Ho

.

luia IX'rn nil oi'tlliiutK I i tlio fnet Hull Ilia
family WIIH ruvitgul with dlphthi'i-lii. undKioivtly-
dlstroHScil Mr. Chirk imvlnir liciir ! oriiwriiI-
ninlly

-

unit linn Bonn if Dr. JolVorJc *' JipU-
thflrliiCnrc

) -

, it wns ufol itt once , :i id tlio llos
of tlio vii't oMilsc'ir'ilr'ii siivi'd. l.ottms I HUH
Mr. McPiUii "io iinlmiuulo I In t mlr o < prcscion-
snfgrntltu o I'mllnd'ivr foino n ouisnf avert-

i! tlio lomol Ills whole ronp of I ttlmind ten-
der

-

onos. I'ivoof Mr. Jlot'lkc's oililro! : unit of-
ol'iht' died lioin illphthr-ii.i licforu hoh-id nil op-
poitunltyof

-

usingDr. . Jullurlos' roino.ly ,

Dr. Jcfforlvs' dlpthorlu incdlulnoislnfulliblolu
nil kinds of bore thront-

Dyspepsia ! Dyspepsia I

Dyspeptic , why llvo In mfborj'', and dlo In dls-
pair with cr.nrur of the stomach Dr. Thomas
Joifcrles Hires ovcry cnsi ) of In.Iteration and
constipation inn very short tlino. llcst of ref-
erences

¬

Kiven. Dyspepsia if thq e'iiu o of nmuty
per cent of nil dlvoa od conditions. Price fJ-

tor two weok3 Irommonl ,

Durlnptho lust six years there has not bean
death from Diphtheria In liny cn e wheru-
nil. . THOMAS JEFTKHiqS' TIIKVK.NWVK und
CUIIK wns med. It 1ms been tlio means of snv-

Ing
-

thousands of tlvos and mifht linvo saved
hundreds of thousands more. Indlspenslblo in
putrid sore throat , in muligrnant shiih't fever ,

chunging ; It In 43 hours to himplo form. In-

inlllbln
-

euro for nil InHtimnuttory , I'lcorulivo ,

Putrid , Cancerous Ulcorutlon of tha Womb and
all Caturrhnl conditions. Pilco ! .

Full printed Instructions liowto use the uicdl-
cine sent with It. No doctor required.-

DR.
.

. JEFFERIES' REMEDIES
Cnn only bo obtained ut his Olllce ,

No. 1 S. Klifhlh SI. , Council IllulKs Iowa ,

Or sent by Exprosi on llojolnl of 1rleo.

RINK LIVERY STABLE.Flf-

Btclnhs
.

Accommodations In Everjtlilnir 1'er-

tulnlnsr
-

to the Uvery lUisinos.

Finest Landau in the City

FOB INDIES VISITING.

Hoarding n specialty. Telephone ITS.

FIELD & COLS ,

fEARL STREET Rl. K STAB.E.

. A PLAINSTATEMENT, OF FACTS ;

,c We Intend on next 4th of July and Christmas following to distribute"among tho'cffijtaers of otjf
A. B. C. Soap each Umo ,V -* == - -- 5rS : . ,v

v, . * ' * : s- . - =* r-is 4 .
I 35 PIANOS, " " 066 GOLft WATCHES , fcY,0 CHINA niNNCR SET*
I 00 PARLOR ORGANS , 950 SILK DRESS PATTERNS , BOO CHINA TEA SETS , *
850 SEWING IQACIIINES , 50 SILVER TEA BETS , 600 05CiiatUo Power LBMP **
and other f * ** t <n 8jKiBN n wr5fc. .

20,000 PRESENTS
All of them magnificent ; costly and useful. But nt the same time we beg the niblic to understand frtt *

matter what our competitors say) that we are not running n gift enterprise. You do not pay tis n fraction
of a cent for the chance to get the present. We are selling our A. B. C. Soap cheaper to-day than wo
ever did during the three years that it has been placed on the market , and consequently you get full value
in Soap , We are simply

ADVERTISING
our A. B. C. Soap on the most magnificent scale attempted by any one firm.

Three years ago we started out to sell A. B. C Soap on its merits , to-day thousands of the mosl
intelligent housekeepers in this and all the principal cities of the Union use our A. B. C. Soap and marvel
why it is not used in every home.

The principal grocers throughout the Union tell s one reason why its use has not become genera )
isthat'flias not been sufficiently advertised ; and another reason is , because many people who have bought it , did
not give it the necessary and intelligent attcnlion it deserves. They did not read the dircclions , and
finding that il would not wash by laying A. B. C. Soap on top of the bundle of soiled clothes , they fell
back to five cent soap-

.1housands
.

wn nus : "Your A B. C. Soap is all that you claim for itj it not only gives satisfaction ,
but we find that our most intelligent customers say that it is

& . BLESSING IN THE HOUSEHOLD
and arc enthusiastic and speak in the highest terms of praise about it. Why don't you advertise it ? "

It is therefore thai we are making Ihis exlraordinary effort to bring A. 13. C. Soap to the notice of
every intelligent person and in order to induce every one to buy it , and continue to use it until they have
fully tested its merits , we say to them

SAVE THE ABC WRAPPERS
And send them to us during the months of June or December next , and we shall distribute among you
an array of presents which , lor magnificence and usefulness , surpasses everything heretofore offered by
any one firm.

Send four cents in stamps and we will send you a catalogue , which is now in course of prcparatioa
und which will give you a full description of all the presents and the mode

TO OBTAIN A PRESENT
Those who have not used A. B. C. Soap , of course , will ask , "what is it ? "
A. B. C. Soap is our own invention , and all who have used it cheerfully concede to it the merit of

being the greatest improvement ever made in domestic economy. A. B. C. Soap , and the MODE OF
WASHING WITH IT , is as different from all other soaps , and the old way of washing , and is as-
.much. an improvement over the old system , as traveling by railway is over thai by an ox-cart. A girl of-

t8 , or the most delicate person , can wa-
shWITHOUT THE LEAST EXERTION.i-

n
.

one hour , more clothes with A. B. C. Soap , than the most robust , with the hardest work and slavish toil
i jn wash with the best soap , and the old way of washing , in three hours. And withal , A. B. C. Soap'ist-
Vje mildest and sweetest soap ever manufactured. We warrant you can wash baby with it and it will look

a sweet and fresh as a rose.
Remember , thai while yen*, can use A. B. C. Soap in any way or manner you please , it is bcsl lo use

it according lo Ihe direclions on the , will also teach you the new way of washing.
Remember , also , that in order to obtain one of these presents you must save your wrappers and send

I tM to us Uv mail , during the monlhs of June or December nexl.

FOR , BIT GKELOOEKS. --* *

O *

3 .

i

SOAP BOILER 8 AND CHE31ISTS,
TO S 63 NORTH WATER STREET , MILWAUKEE , "WISCONSIN.

Clioiuu Display ol' ! ,atcst Pat-
terns

¬

, AH tirades.

Council Bluffs

A Select Slock of Choice
in.

SPECIAL NOTICES
NOTICE. Special Rdvortlsoinonts , such ni

I.OBt.FounJ , To Loan , Fo3ila , To II jat , W.iati-

Doardlnff.otc. . , will bo inaortod In this columnatt-

holow rate of TEN CBNT3 PB LIMB fur tnjf-

lrntlnsortlon anil FIVH ClitfM I'Kll LINK for
each gubaaiuont Inaortlon. Loivo aJvertlas-
mcntsat our ollioo , No. U Pearl street , near
Urondway , Council

WANTS."-

I71OH

.

SAfil-j llonl Kiitiito In ull purls ot the
JJ city. I.uwcst list. Most 8alos. F. J. Day ,
No. ;u Ponrl street. _

17ANTBO Two llrst-du-w coat irmkors.
Helter , the tailor , No. HlOJt'wniy-

.v ._
F ) Il KAIjK--A very ilegiraliloilnif store In n-

clioU'o locution. C'.ui bo had ut u | iiinuin-
leoroou t-iisy puyrauntB by applyin-

Hcuton
lo (

, Connell Illullf , lowiu

Foil SA [ U-Ulil impcii-i ) . In quantities lo suit ,
IlL-u olllco No , K Pearl strout._

OH TilAUK-SUiclc of inillmoryF mill liinoy notion * . All now. Hood locu-
tion.

¬

. Miliu Sl'J.UUO n yonr. O , Hue , Councl-
mull's , lown.

_
& WAI.KKIt , No. 1H Main street ,SWAN( CltUon'H lUuUi , roul naliito airj inur-

ehrtiidlao
-

o.vohaiiifo lirakuro. Our bon'ts' nro full
of bpfuiul Imrh'uln * , but It U imp i-sililu to pub-
lish u reliable iM from the fuct of so many dully
chances. Whal wo ask Is : If you w.int to mill
ortnulo anything In our line , wrllo us mid wo
will send you n pile of Imwulni to Huloct from.
Lands Improve 1 or niilmprovif I , city or town
property , htoks ofoiiJi( of any kin. I In miy-
placo. . If siK'h you Irivo or snoh you want let us
hour from von. Swan & t'o moil llr.iJ-

MMas. . D. A. BENEDICT

HAIR GOODS
mm TO

337 Broadway , Council Bluffs , Iowa.

JACOB SIMS ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW

OOTJN'OIIj
Practices iu Statu nnii Federal Courts.-

Uoouis
.

7 uud 8 , Sim-cart Ulook.-

Co

.

1 3 the N. YP. . Co. for

GrEtrden. KCose
They All They Sell.-

OPKUA

.

HOUSK I11.0CK.-

TDO8.

.

. OFFICER. M , F. 1'. J'fiK-

YOPPIGBB & PUSSY ,

BANKER
COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.-

UJ7.

.

.

w.

iOVER ARID RAISER
Hrlclc D.iililln' ! nnv k'ntl' vnl = nil or mnrnd nnd Bntlsfnclion ffimrantcod. Frnmo houses move-

Jstha best la the wm11.

803 Eighth. Avoime and Eighth Stroofc , Council Blufli-

.asHtL

.

t

226 Broadway , Council Bluffs,

TIMOTHY SEED.-
I

.
hftvo a quantity of minx ) , well clciinoil seed

wtifuii 1 oCTor ut ruiiMiniiblo flRiiri'S. Food of tlio
crop of JhSV ( 'orrt't-pomlcnce bolldtcil , K U.

r , iQH-ii. C. & N. W. U-

y.Oinalia

.

Dental Associa'nC-

or.

'

. IGth and DnnglaH Sts.

Filling ut lowcht prlco. ivllh pniu silver uii'l' other
comblmillontt Uolrt pluteiiiul ( ontiniumaOum Ti'ctli-
a B | cclult-

r.23est
) .

Sets of Taetli ,

I'ormor I'rlce (15. I'erfnvt tit uud be l umeri.il. All
work KiiaiaiitotM.

Council Bluffs Office ,
231 UHOAinVAV. WEST .SIDE.

Horses and Mules
For nil purposed bo'.ijflit nnd sold , ut lotnll uifl-
n lolH. I.irgo: iiiiilltfS| ( ] | lo volii I Iiom ,

B5CA.SON WISE ,
Hi Street , Kear P acific House , Ccw.c'J Bluffs

KIEL SALE STABLES

Horpo ? and Mules kept constantly on hund
for tulo nt letnllor In car loads.-

Oidui8
.

piomiltly Illlml by uontract on bhurtl-
iotii.'o. . Block Bold on coimnlmlon-

.BIIM'THIt
.

4 IIOI.UV , ProprJctorx.-
Hliiblit

.

Corner Fifth Avi'iiuo und Fourth Ht
Council Illulfs I own.

RUSSELL&CoHnnuJn-

ctilrcrJof all slzojof

Automatic Engines
Especially Designed for Hiinnlnir

MILLS , ( JKAINiKLUVA'J'OHS ,

AND KL1CGTU1O UIUJTS ,

Tubular and Locomotive Itoilera.

Now Miissillou Threshorj.-

Curcy

.

and Woodbury Horse Powers.

STATIONARY , SKID ,

Portable and Traction Engines ,

SAW .MILLS , KTO.

Factory Miissillou , 0. Branch House
5lbleurlSt.Cpuncil Ululb.-

6KND

.

1'OR 1880 ANNUAL.


